Influence of hydroxy ethyl starch infusion on serum bilirubin levels in cirrhotic patients treated with artificial liver support.
Serum bilirubin levels are commonly used to assess extracorporeal detoxification by liver support systems. We tested the hypothesis that intravenous colloids administered before liver support treatment could confound bilirubin values. Eight cirrhotic patients received an infusion of a 6% hydroxy ethyl starch solution (10 ml/kg, 30 minutes) before detoxification using a liver support system (FPSA). Bilirubin was measured before and 1 hour after infusion, and after FPSA treatment (7 hours). Infusion of hydroxy ethyl starch was associated with a drop in bilirubin values (mean, 18%, range, 1-44%, p=0.03 versus baseline values). Bilirubin levels were further reduced during FPSA treatment (mean, 27%, range, 22-34%; p=0.02 versus pretreatment values). In conclusion, hydroxy ethyl starch solution may decrease bilirubin levels in hyperbilirubinemic cirrhotic patients receiving extracorporeal detoxification. The role of potentially confounding factors in liver support studies is discussed further.